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ABOVE: University of Illinois Chicago Flames softball team applying  
Meridian Touch shoulder and neck relaxation kenbiki technique.

Photography by Ozzie Ramsey.



RECOVERY
The Meridian Touch Sports Yoga program is a unique system of  
recovery and natural performance enhancement based on Eastern  
Medicine philosophy that is well over 3,000 years old.

At the heart of  this philosophy are various energy-based methods  
of  movement which help the body return to a state of  balance and  
homeostasis without undue strain and effort. The Meridian Touch 
Sports Yoga (“MTSY”) program synergistically promotes the body’s 
recovery through effortless movement and natural processes inherent 
within the body.

An athlete cannot perform well if  she or he is overtrained,  
exhausted, or injured – regardless of  strength or skill level. The  
MTSY program, if  followed consistently, guarantees that an athlete 
will recover quickly – without the side effects of  pharmaceuticals,  
cortisone shots, and over-icing, all of  which weaken the body over  
time and they almost guarantee re-injury.

The MTSY program consists of  five very simple, no cost/low cost  
modalities, which will aide in injury healing, event and training  
recovery, and injury prevention. 

THE FIVE MODALITIES

I. Meridian Touch Sports Yoga

II. Acu-point (Tsubo) Muscle Activation

III. Moxibustion – Eastern Medicine Heat Therapy

VI. Herbal Liniment Injury Recovery & Performance Enhancement

V. Herbal Plaster Injury Recovery & Performance Enhancement

ABOVE, TOP: Professional baseball player  
Curtis Granderson executing a Wood meridian 
recovery movement.

ABOVE, BOTTOM: Darryl helps the University of  
Illinois Chicago Flames women’s tennis team 
locate Tsubos (Acu-points).
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THE FIVE MODALITIES

I. Meridian Touch Sports Yoga 

MTSY is a form of  complete body relaxation which focuses 
on creating suppleness in the body. MTSY does not fight tight 
muscle or use force to accomplish a “stretch.” The core of  the 
work is based on an ancient system of  Chinese Chi energy 
exercises called Dao-In, designed to move energy and blood 
through the body’s meridian (energy) channels. The ease of  
movement, mutually supportive touch techniques, and lower 
abdominal breathing of  MTSY all work together to help the 
athlete relax and let go of  bodily tension. We do not stretch 
hard, tight, or injured bodies; we teach you how to let the body 
relax itself.

The movements are well within reach of  nearly everyone to 
do and do not require flexibility, balance, or strength as many 
conventional yoga workouts do. They actually leave the athlete 
rested and refreshed. The effortless movements create a 
healing, parasympathetic nervous system response in the body, 
along with increased blood and oxygen flow throughout the 
muscles and brain. This is key in healing and recovery  
of  the body.

II. Acu-point (Tsubo) Muscle Activation 

Within the Meridian Touch Sports Yoga System, we use a 
series of  acu-points, also known as Tsubos, designed to acti-
vate and relax specific muscle groups. This increases exer-
cise effectiveness, reduces pain, and helps overcome residual 
tension that could otherwise inhibit movement in the athlete. 
Learning the location and uses of  the acu-points is highly 
beneficial not only during the MT workout, but also pre-  
and post-event. Athletes will know how to relax specific 
muscles on the fly. For example, an athlete with chronic 
hamstring tightness can activate points that will relax or 
release the hamstring and neighboring muscle groups –  
which results in better movement and reduction of  injury, 
soreness, and tightness – before, during, and after the event.

III. Moxibustion – Eastern Medicine Heat Therapy

Moxibustion is an ancient form of  “heat therapy” with a more 
precise and deeper penetrating effect than conventional means. 
Moxa rolls (sticks) are a collection of  herbs that are lit and 
held above the skin of  injured, cold, painful areas, or over acu-
points to stimulate the circulation of  blood and stagnant fluids 
which inhibit healing and movement. Used in conjunction with 
herbal liniments, moxa can be a very powerful aid in recovery 
of  both chronic and acute conditions. Healing constituents of  
the body are activated and encouraged to flow, which speeds-up 
the healing process, allows greater movement possibilities, and 
reduces pain.

IV. Herbal Liniment Injury Recovery  
& Performance Enhancement

Eastern Medicine Herbal Liniments are NOT like topical 
treatments such as Icy Hot and Ben Gay. They are specifically 
designed to move blood and stagnant fluids – to promote healing 
in acute and chronic conditions. They are also very powerful 
pain reducers and anti-inflammatory agents. Herbal liniments 
are inexpensive and easy to use. Some liniments help to warm 
the body before training or an event, which results in better 
performance and increased range of  motion and injury reduction. 
Others have cooling analgesic properties which allows an athlete 
to train and perform with less pain while receiving a healing 
benefit. Liniments have no side effects but should not be used  
on broken, cut or overly sensitive skin. 

V. Herbal Plaster Injury Recovery  
& Performance Enhancement

Eastern Medicine Herbal Plasters are a highly effective means  
of  dealing with acute and chronic injuries in general, or when 
using liniments are inconvenient. Plasters are adhesive patches 
that are impregnated with herbs that reduce pain and inflam-
mation, increase circulation, and can allow for greater physical 
movement and exertion just as liniments do. A benefit of  using 
plasters is that the herbs are consistently being delivered to the 
injured area versus having to be reapplied several times a day like 
a liniment. Plasters are inexpensive and come in a variety  
of  types for various healing and sports performance needs.

Presented below are five cost effective and highly efficient Eastern  
Medicine methods of speeding recovery time from training and injuries, 
thereby enhancing performance, all within the means of every athlete.



TESTIMONIALS
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Curtis Granderson

Professional Baseball Player 
Center Fielder 
3 Time MLB All-Star

“Since the addition of Darryl and his Meridian 

Touch Holistic Fitness team training to my 

off-season regimen, I have felt more energy, 
flexibility, endurance, and overall increased 
levels of self-confidence. Now I know that 

I am ready for both spring training and the 

entire season!”

Biathlete, Haley Johnson

2010 US Biathlon Olympic Team

“The techniques learned in Meridian Touch 

can offer you the tools to take a new 

approach to recovery and relaxation so that 

you recover better, prevent injuries, and 
reduce stress.” 
 

Runner, Martin Rowe

Marathon Runner and Author

“I would recommend Darryl to anyone – 

athletic or not – looking to understand how 

their body works, and seeking to alleviate 
muscular pain throughout the body.” 
 

Wendy Osserman

Founder of the Wendy Osserman 
Dance Company, New York City

“The feeling of well-being I experienced 

from the sessions was unforgettable. I found 

Darryl’s approach so valuable because it 

incorporates the practice of offering and 

receiving from the other participants as part 

of the learning process. His patience and 

ability to share his knowledge with clarity is 

impressive. He has put together a unique 
combination of exercise and philosophy.”

Coach, Craig Robinson

Head Coach, OSU Men’s Basketball 
Brother of First Lady Michelle Obama

“Since the players have been doing Meridian 

Touch, we’ve found the kids have become  

a lot more flexible and hence a lot less likely 
for injury. We’re very excited about having 

Darryl and Meridian Touch on our side!”

CEO, Dr. Ken Blanchard

Author of “The One Minute Manager”

“I’ve found Meridian Touch to accomplish  

all of what it claims and more. Meridian  
Touch helps relax my body in ways I’ve  
never known. It makes me more flexible, the 

movements are comfortable, and mentally 

Meridian Touch keeps me centered, focused, 

and primed to meet the day with a  

better outlook.”

Coach, Nick Zostautas

Director of Strength & Conditioning, 
University of Illinois at Chicago

“It only took a few Meridian Touch sessions to 

see that this is a remarkable technique that 
can restore you back to pre-injury condition. 
I trust Darryl with my athletes’ well-being and 

it only takes one session for them to become 

big believers as well.”

Adam Kadela

Middle Linebacker 
Northwestern University Football team

“Meridian Touch does more than increase  

flexibility and balance… it also improves body 
awareness and reduces stress. A workout 

with Darryl is comfortable and relaxing, which 

makes it a nice compliment to the intense 

physical training associated with football.  

The acu-point techniques he teaches are also 

a great way to open up your body during 

class, at work, or at home in front of the TV.”



ABOVE & LEFT: Darryl Aiken-Afam training professional baseball 
player Curtis Granderson in MTSY recovery techniques.



GETTING STARTED

The classes continue on or off  season and can be done several 
times a week with no danger of  injury or burn out. On going 
classes are encouraged to produce high levels of  consistent 
recovery. Seasonal MTSY training periods can coincide with 
a team’s training and off/on competition schedules. The 
only things needed for the program are a quiet room, mats 
or a carpeted floor, a few towels or cushions for comfort and 
support, and tennis balls to use in the acu-point (tsubo) appli-
cations. Overhead is low so the program is very cost effective.

There are 2 options for program use:

1. Do the full program utilizing MTSY and the  
Five Modalities in each on-going session as needed.

Or…

2. Do just the MTSY movements and acu-point (tsubo) 
training without the use of  Moxa, Liniment, and Plaster 
training. This option requires a 90 minute intro workshop 
instead of  the 3 hour workshop mentioned the above.

Starting the MTSY program is very simple:

1. An introduction to the full MTSY program comes as an optional 3 hour inclusive clinic designed to  

give a general overview of all the component parts of the system. The clinic is a combination of lecture  

and hands-on training designed to acclimate the athlete and coaching staff to the Five Modalities.

2. Once the introduction has been completed, ongoing 60–90 minute classes can be scheduled.  

The first 10 minutes of each class are used for technique review and check-in to see what’s going  

on with the athletes bodies or injuries, and to decide how to frame the class to maximize benefits.

OUR FOCUS IS TO…

1. Teach Meridian Touch Sports Yoga techniques for 
recovery, maintenance, and performance enhancement.

2. Teach the Acu-point system of the body for recovery, 
maintenance, and sports specific performance.

3. Teach the uses of various liniments, plasters, and  
Moxibustion to further enhance recovery, performance, 
and maintenance of the body.

4. Teach the basic theory of the “energy-based” body  
of Eastern Medicine, and how to use this knowledge  
to enhance the recovery, performance, and mainte-
nance of the body.

5. Teach how to relax the mind and body, greater body 
awareness, and how to “let go.”

WE DO NOT…

1. Prescribe or offer any type of supplements of medicines 
for internal use.

2. Teach or offer any strength training or sports specific 
drills or exercises.

3. Offer conventional physical therapy.

4. Do any mental or psychology coaching, training nor 
teach meditation.

5. Offer dietary or nutritional advice.

The function of the MTSY program is to provide 

the athletic and coaching staff support by 

focusing only on the multifaceted recovery needs 

of their athletes, enabling them to train and 

compete at optimal levels in less time.

meridiantouch.com

ABOVE: University of Illinois Chicago Flames men’s basketball 
team opening their Water meridians to relieve lower back 
tightness.



Eastern Medicine liniment treatment for sports  

injuries, recovery and performance enhancement.

Remember that Eastern Medicine liniments are not just topical masks  
for pain. They actually promote healing of  acute and chronic injuries by...
O Stimulating blood flow and breaking up stagnant fluids
O Helping to cool or warm injured areas
O Penetrating to deeper levels of  the body than topical “pain relievers”
O Working synergistically with your body’s natural healing functions 
O Being a simple and safe alternative to NSAIDS and other internal  

“pain relievers”
The liniments recommended for your sports training needs are: Dit Da 
Jow, also known as Die Da Jiu, usually for acute injuries; Taoist Oil, a very 
warming analgesic oil that’s also used to warm the body before stretching 
and becoming active; U-I Oil, a warming analgesic oil great for dispelling 
cold from stiff  areas of  the body; Zheng Gu Shui for acute and chronic 
tendon/ligament injuries and is highly effective for bone injuries; and 
Black Ghost Oil, a very warm oil designed to penetrate deep to relieve  
bone bruises and bruises that are painful but not visible. 

Moxibustion treatment for recovery from sports  

injuries and performance enhancement.

Moxibustion is a type of Eastern Medicine radiant heat therapy applied to  
joints, muscles, and acu-points. Moxa is generally used for post-acute and 
chronic injuries. It can be used to reduce swelling, pain, and stiffness; warm 
injured areas, or areas cold to the touch or susceptible to cold injury; to increase 
blood flow; and to disperse accumulations of  stagnant blood and fluids.
Used on acu-points and tsubos, moxa is effective in energizing weak or  
cold limbs, or cold areas of  the body. Moxa should NOT be used in the 
following cases:
O Over skin ulcerations or open sores
O When skin sensitivity is diminished
O When an area is hot, red, and painful

Eastern Medicine plaster treatment for sports injuries,  

recovery, and performance enhancement.

The plasters used in the MTSY program include the following:
701 Plasters, (comparable to Taoist Oil) are very warming plasters good 
for stiff, achy muscles. Helpful for heal spurs as well. Hua Tuo Plasters, 
(comparable to U-I Oil) are warming plasters that help with pain and stiff-
ness and eliminate cold from the body. Gou Pi (comparable to Black Ghost 
Oil) are very deep penetrating plasters for injuries deep within the muscle 
tissue down to the bone. Wu Yang Plasters (comparable to Die Da Jiu) are 
cooling plasters best used for acute injuries to heal pain and inflammation. 
And lastly Yunnan Baiyao, a neutral (neither cooling or warming) plaster 
that excels in circulation properties which is great for pain relief  and to 
enhance movement.

THERAPIES

LINIMENTS: Die Da Jiu, Taoist Oil, U-I Oil, Zheng Gu 
Shui, Black Ghost Oil

MOXAS: Pure MOXA Rolls, Hoist Smokeless Moxa 
Roll

PLASTERS: 701 Medicated Plaster, Hua Tuo, Gou 
Pi, Wu Yang, Yunnan Baiyao



STAFF & INSTRUCTORS
Darryl Aiken-Afam, C.P.T., H.F.A. 

Meridian Touch Sports Yoga Creator and CEO of Meridian Touch L.L.C.

Born in Chicago and refined in Brooklyn, Darryl Aiken-Afam has over 25 years experience in the fitness, movement, 
healing and martial arts worlds. His earliest formal training began in the art of Tae Kwon Do at the age of 10, and 
throughout his high school years he was on both the track and footballs teams. In his early 20s he began studying 
Shotokan Karate and then Muay Thai kickboxing training to become an amateur fighter.

During this time he became an ACE Certified Trainer, teaching at every major health club in NYC including Equinox 
and Chelsea Piers while also studying Capoeira, Kali (Stick fighting), and Brazilian Jiu Jitsu. Training and teaching 
rigorously for so many years brought Darryl to a point of physical and mental exhaustion coupled with many inju-
ries. This led him to become a practitioner of the healing arts studying Shiatsu, Okyu (Japanese Moxa) and other 
forms of holistic bodywork along with Eastern Medicine Philosophy in the US and Japan. This new healing path led 
him to create Meridian Touch in the year 2000.

Darryl then formulated Meridian Touch into a Effortless Yoga and Sports Yoga version. The latter has been used by 
many NCAA BIG TEN varsity teams at Northwestern University and at the University of Illinois at Chicago, as well 
as by professional baseball player Curtis Granderson and Haley Johnson, 2010 US Winter Olympic Biathlete. He is 
an active lecturer on Eastern Medicine & Movement and Meridian Exercise Theory, and has spoken at Northwestern 
University, the University of Illinois at Chicago’s Kinesiology Department, and at various training, fitness and dance 
centers in the US and abroad.

Jennifer O’Hara, ABT, AOBTA cp

Director of Education for Meridian Touch L.L.C.  

Jennifer O’Hara, Asian Body Therapist and Certified Practitioner of the American Organization of Body Therapies 
of Asia, has been practicing Acupressure Therapy for over 12 years. She has been teaching Eight Pieces of Silk 
Qigong for over 10 years and MT for 7 years. She has been a meditator for over 35 years. 

Through her own healing journey and educational path her passion has been to explore the body mind spirit 
connection.  In studying the wisdom of Eastern healing modalities, the Meridian System, Five Elements and   
Ki movements she has noticed that what brings the most joy, the most balance to her clients and students is  
Ki movements. With that understanding she is inspired to teach the movements, the breath of Meridian Touch  
and the art of letting go. This practice brings a dynamic, somatic depth that empowers clients with their own  
sense of confidence and well being.

In her scope as an acupressure therapist Jennifer weaves together Acupressure, Five Element Theory, the psycho-
therapeutic techniques of Internal Family Systems Therapy and the Hakomi Method, mindfulness meditation and  
Ki exercises. This marriage of Eastern and Western healing practices supports not only health, but also deepens 
the journey to personal sanity and authenticity. Jennifer is grateful to see people let go of levels of tension and 
settle into their unique expression of joy.

Jonathan Knipping, PT, DPT

Certified Meridian Touch Instructor 

Jonathan has always had an interest in philosophy, mysticism and spirituality. After surveying Eastern and Western 
philosophy and religious studies in college, he began to seriously explore the mind-body connection when he 
took up the study of Aikido in 1999. This led him to the practice of Taijiquan/Qi Gong, classical Yoga, and Meridian 
Touch™. In addition to his Meridian Touch instructor certification, Jonathan holds a Sandan (third degree black belt) 
in Aikido from Aikikai Aikido World Headquarters in Tokyo, a Yoga Siromani (Teacher of Yoga) certification from 
the Sivananda Yoga Vedanta Center, a Doctor of Physical Therapy from the University of Illinois at Chicago,  
and is a practicing orthopedic manual physical therapist.
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Lori Howell, L. Ac., ABT, DAOM

Licensed Acupuncturist, State of Illinois 
Diplomat in Oriental Medicine, NCCAOM, ABT Asian Body Therapist 
Master of Science in Traditional Oriental Medicine, PCOM – Chicago 
Doctorate of Acupuncture and Oriental Medicine, PCOM – San Diego

Board certified, licensed acupuncturist, Lori Howell first developed an interest in Chinese Medicine while living  
in Asia where she witnessed successful holistic healthcare without toxicity or side effects. Acupuncture and  
Chinese medicine modalities excel in the treatment of acute and chronic musculo-skeletal injury. Lori has success-
fully worked with martial artists, runners, football players, rowers, golfers, dancers, etc., to recover quickly from 
injury by using techniques that reduce inflammation, reduce swelling, provide analgesia and treat the emotional 
stress that accompanies a physical injury. Specifically, Lori has helped athletes recover from ulnar neuropathy, 
elbow tendonitis, rotator cuff injury, disc herniation, sacroiliac joint dysfunction, sciatica, hamstring strain, ankle 
sprain, metatarsal fracture, and more.

Dr. B. Tony Zayner, DN, L. Ac., MSEd., MSOM, CMT, CH  

Licensed Acupuncturist, State of Illinois

Tony Zayner lived and worked in China for 12 years where he studied Mandarin, Tai Chi, Tui Na, Thai massage, 
Chinese Medicine, painting, and calligraphy. He was the undefeated 1988/89 US National Tai Chi Push Hands 
Champion and was a 3 time US Middleweight Team member to the Tai Chi Internationals in China. Tony returned 
from China in 2000 and then graduated from the Soma Institute for clinical massage in 2001. In 2004 he was 
certified as a Clinical Hypnotist by the Liedecker Institute. Then in 2005 he graduated from the Midwest College of 
Oriental Medicine with a BSN and MSOM. Besides Thai, Tui Na, and Swedish massage, he has also explored Shiatsu, 
Reflexology, The Okazaki Method, and Hodo Taiso. In 2009 he graduated from the National College of Naprapathic 
Medicine. Dr. Zayner taught Tai Chi, Thai Massage, Tui Na, and Basic Sciences at Pacific College of Oriental Medi-
cine from 2006-2011. From 2009-2013 he taught Applied BioMechanics, Advanced Naprapathic Technique, Clinical 
Nutrition, Kinesiology, and other types of Manual Medicine at NCNM. He was also the Asian Studies director at  
The New School for Massage in Chicago’s West loop. He frequently lectures at colleges, seminars, and conferences 
on Taoist philosophy, Kinesiology, Anatomy, Nutrition, Thai Massage, Tui Na, Hypnosis, and Tai Chi.

Dr. William Ng, L. Ac.

Licensed Acupuncturist, State of New York

With over three decades of practice, New York City based acupuncturist Dr. William Ng, stands out as a paragon  
in the world of Chinese medicine. A fourth generation direct lineage healer, Dr. Ng is adept at many facets of 
Chinese medicine including those that many western-trained acupuncturist don’t even know exist. As a Chinese 
Osteopathic medicine specialist, Dr. Ng can handle almost anything you throw at him. Anything from sports 
injuries to immunological issues to emotional distress or chronic pain he’s got it covered. Being a healer in high 
demand, Dr. Ng has treated many Hollywood celebrities and high profile clients, appeared in domestic and inter-
national health magazines, (Allure and others) and was the original founder and director of The Wellness Center 
for Equinox Fitness Clubs in New York City. His skills as a practitioner and the results he obtains even have some 
clients flying in from out of state for their appointments with him!

STAFF & INSTRUCTORS
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ABOVE: University of Illinois Chicago Flames softball team 
utilizing Hara breathing to help with faster recovery.

LEFT: Darryl with MTSY students from the  
Northwestern University Men’s Varsity Crew Team.



Darryl Aiken-Afam

Holistic Fitness Artist 
Owner and CEO of Meridian Touch L.L.C.

877.868.5073 
meridiantouch.com

Manhattan Locations

Nimble Fitness

212.633.9030 
nimblefitness.com

Hype Gym

646.201.9387 
hypegym.com
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